This Impartial Analysis of Measure II has been prepared by the City Attorney pursuant to Section 9280 of the California Elections Code.

The City of Montclair does not currently allow cannabis businesses to operate in the City.

On August 1, 2022, the City Council voted to place Advisory Measure "II" on the November 8, 2022 general municipal election ballot. Advisory Measure "II" is for advisory purposes only and will not in any manner amend current City law or permit cannabis businesses to operate within the City. Cannabis businesses may only be permitted by future City Council ordinance, state or federal law requirements, or by a future binding measure approved by Montclair voters.

If enacted by a majority (50% plus 1) vote, this Advisory Measure would advise the City Council that the voters desire to amend the Montclair Municipal Code to allow legalizing and licensing medical and adult-use cannabis businesses to operate within the City.

A "yes" vote on Advisory Measure "II" will recommend that cannabis businesses be allowed to operate within the City.

A "no" vote on Advisory Measure "II" will not recommend that cannabis businesses be allowed to operate within the City.

The above statement is an impartial analysis of Measure "II". If you desire a copy of the Measure, please call the election official's office at (909) 625-9416 and a copy will be mailed at no cost to you, or you may access the text from the internet at www.cityofmontclair.org/2022-election/.

s/ Diane E. Robbins, City Attorney